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90 arm KERALA

Memorandum of.Understanding Signed on 8th of July 2019 for
Industry -Academy Collaboration Program

•Between

Sacred Heart College , Thevara, Ernakulam , Kerala  682013
and

Networkz Systems Palarivattom

About co][ede

CD    588288

ffi     Sacred  Heart  College,  Kochi,  is  a  premier` institution  of higher education  affiliated  to the
Mahatma Gandhi  Unive.rsity, Kerala,  India. Established  in  I 944 by the Carmelites of Mary

a     Immaculate (CMI), a catholic religious order for men, the college aims at the fashioning of
an enlightened  society founded on a relentless  pursuit of excellence and  a secular outlook
combined with a firm faith  in God.

The  department  of Computer  Science  has  started  the  undergraduate  programme,  BSc
Computer  Application  (Triple  main:  Computer  Science,  Mathematics  and  Statistics)  in
200Iand  a vocational  undergraduate  programme,  BCA  (Android  Application  and  Cloud

fi     Technology)  in 2016. Careers in computer science remain  in very high demand.
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NS  is  National  Skill  India  Mission  Accredited  Testing  and  Training  Centre,  PEARSON
VUE (UK) Authorized online Testing Centre. NS  has   a   research   and   development  team
named   CPD  to   do   research on  various technology.
VAST-TC  Campus  is  interested  in  an  Industry  Academy  collaboration  Program  for  the
skill  development  of younger  generation,  and  is  willing  to  jointly  work  with  NS.  Both

parties jointly agree to work towards this goal,  in  line with the  spirit of this Memorandum
of Understanding (MOU) as listed in the following paragraphs.

1.    Field  of cooperation:  The goal  of this collaboration  is to offer students training in
Mobile App development using Android

2.    NSshall:

a)    Depute  suitable and  required  number of competent faculty to conduct the
training programs.

b)    Assign  one  senior  team  member  to  co-ordinate  and  liaison  all  activities
associated with the NS and Sacred Heart College.

c)   NS shall provide transportation and remuneration for the faculty.

3.    Sacred  Heart college shall:
a)    Extend  all  support  for  conducting the  workshops  /  Training  programs  at

Sacred  Heart  College  and  facilitate  participation  of students  from  Sacred
Heart College

b)    Facilitate  participation  of selected  participants  for the  workshop/ training

programs/add on course.
c)    Assign one faculty member from the  institute, to coordinate and  liaison all

activities associated with the workshop/ Training programs/ Add on course.

4.    NS and   Sacred Heart College shalljointly:
a)     Workout  a  suitable  schedule,  at  the  beginning  of every  academic  year/

semester,   for  the  campus  programs  as  per  the  availability  of  resource

persons from NS and academic calendar of Sacred Heart College
b)    Conduct   Periodic   review   of  progress,   assess   effectiveness,   and   refine

activities for improving the effectiveness of the program.
5.    Training Course Name  :  Mobile app development using Android.
6.    Duration of course: 30 hours
7.    Training Expenses:

a)    For a group of 24 or more  students, training charge of Rs.]550  (including
taxes)   per   student   shall   be   collected   by   Sacred   Heart   College   from

participants and paid to NS for conducting Sacred  Heart College for about
30 hours with Networkz Systems course completion certification for each.
The fees can be given to NS by Sacred  Heart College   in two installments.
First installment (55%) should be paid at the beginning of class and second
installment (45%) should  be paid when the certificates are issued.

b)    All  payments will  be made in  installments through cheque or bank transfer
after deducting tax at the applicable rates.
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8.    Tenure and Terminations:  This  MOU  will  take effect from the date  it is signed by
representatives of both the parties.  It will  remain valid for twelve months and may
be  extended  with  mutual  agreement.     Either  party  may  terminate  the  MOU  by

giving  written  notice  of  one  month  to  the  other  in  advance.   Once  terminated,
neither  Sacred  Heart  College  nor NS  will  be  responsible  for any  losses,  financial
or otherwise,  which the other party may suffer.  However both  parties will  ensure
that  all  activities  that  are  ongoing  and  in  progress  will  be  completed  and  Sacred
Heart College will clear all  pending dues to NS  before termination.

9.   Arbitration  Clause:  Should there be a dispute  relating to any aspect of this
cooperation,  Business  Head of NS  and  Principal  of Sacred  Heart College will

jointly  resolve  the  dispute  in  a  spirit  of  independence,   mutual   respect  and
shared responsibility.
10. Amendments: This memorandum may be amended, at any time, by mutual
consent  by  a  written   instrument  signed   by  the  representative  of  both  the

parties and expressly stating that it is an amendment to this understanding.

The Parties:

Name      ofCompany/Institution
Networkz Systems

Sacred Heart College

Registered orAddress
Networkz Systems

Sacred Heart College , Thevara,|St  Floor ,  Apsara Arcade,
Kochi Kerala 682013Palariavattom

Signature:Name
•`7

strfRev.Dr.Johnson Palackappillil  CMI
Mr.  Prakash  S
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